MARYLAND REPUBLICANS.

LATE NEWS BY WIRE

Congressman Wellington Made Chairof the State Conmmittee.

mnn

Arrest of

STREET EXTENSIOlr

Leading New Jersey

Frank A.

Magowan

Mr. Lloyd Lowndes entered the hotel
about 1 o'clock this morning, and was
most enthusiastically greeted by those
present. To The Star correspondent Mr.
LowndIes said that he was delighted with
the outlook, and felt confident of his election.
The meeting of the state committee was
organized at noon by the election of Congressman George L. Wellington as chairman.
Mr. Wellington's election was unanimous and the meeting was harmonious
throughout. Chairman Wellington was
autnorized to appoint the secretary and
other clerks, and after the appointment
of an executive committee, consisting of
one member from each county and three
from Baltimore city, the meeting adjourned.
Chairman Wellington says that the campaign will be carried on with vigor until
the polls close on November 5. He will
reappoint Mr. Henry Clay Naill of Frederick as secretary.

Taken to

Jail.
WILL

SUED

BE

HEAVILY

TRENTON. N. J., August 22.-Frank A.
Magowan, until recently rated as a millionaire and frequently mentioned in connection with the republican gubernatorial
nomination this year, was arrested today
on a capias. charged with the seduction of
Helen Ilith Barres and the alienation of
her affections from her husband, John Albert Barnes.
The latter

superintendent of the
Eastern Rubber Company, one of the Magowan concerns which a fortnight since
passed into the hands of a receiver, and it
Is he who prefers the charges against Ma-

Mr.

gowan.

commons

Magowan

was

DOUBTFUL OF A RESULT.

taken at cnce to the Mercounty jail and detained under $2.,0
bail. The hecvy ball was fixed on account
of the belief that Magowan was arranglg
to leave for Mexico, and because Barnes is
desirous of instituting suit to recover $11M),-

damages against him.
covers thirty typewritten

was seeking him with a revolver,
tragic conclusion of the affair had
been anticipated.
Barnes swears further that Magowan
frequently sent him tfarnes) out of the
city on hi'siness trips for the purpose of
better consorting with her.
Several times he has found Magowan at
his house arol has chased him therefrom,
nid onme Magowan escaped his wrath by
sialing fences at the dead of night. H-1s
wife was completely under Magowan's
control, and both. he says, are now living
at the Hotel
indisor. New York.
Magowan h:.s made Mrs. Barnes believe
that he intends to marry her directly he
shill be divorced from his own wife. Mrs.
Ba3.rm a refuses to return to the city, her
husband says in the complaint, and in
response to his entreaties to do so she repeat,ily declares she loves Magowan and
will not give him op.
At thit writing Magowan is in the custo-iv of Sheriff lPg. of this county, no one
having coie fornvard to give hail for him.
Later.
apt. .awrtence irrell and Senator William H. Skirm this afternoon furnished aill for Magowan. and he was at
onc released from custody.
Tire papers in the big damage suit were
filed today, and the case will come up for
trial at the November term of the supreme
court.
Chaunecy H. Deasley of counsel for
Barnes is drawing up a petition for divorce
for him, which, it is expected, will be filed
within twenty-four hours.

Cap Races

Likely

to

Begin

on

Septen-

her 7.

QUEENSTOWN, August 22.-George

L.

Watson, the designer of Valkyrie III, and
Lord Dunraven and his daughters, Lady
and Lady Aileen. were seen tolay on board the White Star steamship
Teutonic, when she touched here for the
nalls on her way to New York.
Both Mr. Watson and Lord Dunraven
expressed themselves as being highly pleasAd with reports they had received from
York regarding the fine condition in
which the cup challenger had arrived there
mnd the progress made In getting her ready

Rachael

Sew

the America's Cup races.
They added that Valkyrie III was exected to be tuned up sufficiently to begin
'acing on the day appointed, Septeiar 7.
or
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GALVESTON, Texas, August 22.-Robert
vice

JOHN liRWN'S FORT.

Courts Company,
Lrd Hutchins,
house in the
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eontriteil

president

of

the

Clark

the largest station-

ry
south, and a son of J. H.
luteiirs, head of the well-known bankCo., while
dlrying today with a pistol, accd entally
death
himself,
.hot
resulting within an

materials
are to be

ng firm of Ball. Hu-hins &

taken b-ik to Harper's FErry early in Septa mlbtr. rrou;ht here b fore the world's
fair, the enterprise wa+s stepped as unseicceisful. After a brief .xistence, full of
vicissitkits, th, historic engine house fell
from the" sherifTs into the wreker's hauls.
It male way for th- stables of a department store. Hatl..r's Ferry now is to have
its own again. as a contract has been
signed to remvei the material andl reerect it on the original site.

ptlie

Himself at

NO POSTPONEMENT LIKELY.

-

Publi-siritlri

Cameron Shoots
Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, August 22.-In the
Weddell House, this city, Cyrus B. Cameron of Columbus, Ohio, shot and killed
himself between 4 and 5 o'clock last evening. It was not until 3 o'clock this morning that the deed was discovered.
Six
bullets were fired by the man, all of whlh
took effect in his body. No cause is as yet
known for the act of self-destruction.
Cameron was a traveling man in the
employ of the M. C. Lilley Company of
Columbus, dealers in military equipments.
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Clf.It'AGO, August 22.--The
cctmposing .lohn ltrown's fort

the first lord of the treas-

A DRU;MMER'S SUICIDE.

Supreme Court Commissioner

John S. Aitkin granted a capias, stating in
his writ that, having read and considered
the complaint, it is sufficiently proved that
the said Frank Magowan has been guilty
of criminal relations with the said Helen
Edith Barnes.
Magowan's arrest on such charges has
created a great sensation here. Reports
were in circulation a few days ago that

It Will Awain iHe Raised at

today

Dundee, who asked ,bether he would advise the government to invite an international monetary conference, said:
"I am, and always have been, in favor
of an international agreement; but I have
not the right to pledge my colleagues, and
I do not believe that an international
agreement would result from an international conference."

The complaint

and

Interna-

an

ury, the Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, replying to Sir John Leng, liberal, member for

wa :

pages and is a succinct description of
Magowan's methods and doings in ruining
the Barnes home. It is sworn to by
Barnes, and, basing his action upon its

contents,

View of

Monetary Conference.
LONDON, August "'2-In the house of
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PROVIIDEN('E, It. 1., August 22.-The
'rovidenee and Springfield clubs have dend
up ahisseries
prayers
allgames
night,forthis
to play
of five
the
,idedkept

iteinert shot
the Mandy
cup hisafter
season
regularWalker.
horning
landiady.
icses. The dates have not as yet been cr'-nced, but two will be played in Springtield
rnd two in Providence, making the fifth an

the

>pen

necetsary funds. in restponse to Miss Kate
Field's appal. The ir- tribution of the

date to be played off in some other
has also been decided to divide the
among the individual players, the
nenhers of the winning club to take tie
er cent and the losers 40 per cent.

:ity. It
-eceipts

Baltimore aid Ohio ra Iway takes the form
of free tran-ptrtatica.
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Argument

Made by the Attorney
for the Complainants.

THE DISTRICT'S REPLY
Judge McComas today heard arguments
in support of and against the rule to
show cause why the District Commission-

s'iould not he enjoined from tiling with
the surveyor the first section of the map
for the proposed extension of streets and
highways in tha District of Columbia. The
rule was recently made by Judge Cole, on
motion of A. K. and E. J. Tingle, who set
forth that the present street extension
plan results in taking nearly all of the
four and a half acres belonging to them
for use as streets and a small triangular
park, le.tving their hcuse partly on a portion of the property rot so used and partly in the highway. The ground left for
the use of the complainants, it is claimed,
comprises narrow strips of land, and the
grading of the streets through will be very
heavy.
Mr. William A. Meloy represented the
Tingles, while Attorney for the District S.
T. Thomas and his assistant, Mr. Andrew
B. Duvall, appeared for the Commissioners.
Mr. Meloy opened the proceedings today
by explaining to the court that the matter at issue depended upon the constitutionality of an act of Congress passed
March 2, 1103, and then read the original
and amended bills of the complainants,
which have heretofore been published in
substance in The Star. Mr. Meloy also
read the act referred to, after which Mr.
Thomas recited the answer of the Commissioners, printed in full in last Monday's
Star.
Mr. Meloy-'s Argumrent.
In opening his argument. Mr. Meloy
characterized the case in dispute as one of
great gravity. He went on to speak of
Washington as the center of free institutions, as Jerusalem was the center of
religion when Judge McComas interrupted
ers

to say:

"I understand that speculation in
lots is now going on in Jerusalem."

corner

Mr. Thomas added that there is also
considerable strife over the building of
railroads there, and Mr. Duvall remarked
that it is not near so dangerous to journey
from Jericho to Jerusalem nowadays as
it was several centuries ago.
Resuming, Mr. Meloy declared that his
clients are not obstructionists in any sense
the word, but
of
make objection to
a map prepared to they
conform exactly to the
mathematical lines and theoretical
ideas
certain engineers. "They propose to
away the greater portion of our proprake
erty, lea ring our dwelling sticking up
in the air and on the verge of a precipice
which the Commissioners are going to dig."
The attorney, continuing, argued that
the filing of the map is the taking and apof the
of the Tingles.
It is not the takingproperty
of the sand, stone and
gravel, it was maintained, but the taking
af that which is of interest to the owner
and without which the land is of no valuewhen the government takes away the value
ofproperty and pluces incuntrances on it,
from that moment it has appropriated the
The value
of property
was d'SCork
Thursday.
and also
on
'lared committee
to be the right
of building therein
for th owner's use,
the right of enjoying
ivitg thereon and the right to sell. and, it
was stated, the law providing that the
property of a person shall not be taken
away without due
of law may Ie
violated without ar yprocess
physical taking of the
property. That which destroys tthe value
or any of its attributes, said Mr. 31eioy.
takes away property.
"Whether or not this land shall ever Iused as proposed. whether or riot it shall
ever he pail for, lies entirely in the handis
of the Commissioners. it will Le at their
the mappresident
disposal iffirst
is tiled. of Thereafter
t.
the Bank
theBishop,
hands of thev'lee
owners are tied." d-ela red
Mr. Meloy. "it is set down that private
property shall not he taken without emnbut in this
a t akimg
pensation.
S4W.Mu
to schools
anti case
societies
IHathere inis the
without compensation.'
nailan Islands.
The
money
is
to
he
used
His Closing Remnarks.
o After
promote
the interests of a nurmber of
recess of one hour Mr. Aleloy read
from artit,
hoities to show that it is uncon-

of

propriating

property.
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AFFAIRS IN LAtREL.
to
Be Begun Under
Orders of the Coniell.
Corres'ondence of Tie Evening Sta-.
LAUREL, August 22, 1895.
The non-appearance of a quorum prevent.
ed a session of the city council last night.
The council will meet Monday night, whn
it is thought the band question will be
brought up. It is understood, however.
that the bonds have been sold and that the
work of Improving Main street will begin
Monday. Mr. W. E. Anderson of Baltimore,
who secured the Washington avenue work,
will also do the Main street work at his
b:d of $23.9'45. The street will be sixty feet
wide, the sidewalks eight feet wide, with a
foot and a half parking. The road will be
nine inches deep at center or crown and
six inches In thickness at the gutter.
Ninety days are allowed for the completion
of the work.
The committee, consisting of the mayor
and city council, appointed Monday night
went over the Washington avenue work
Tuesday. The committee found a few pockets in the avenue, which the contractor
will he directed to fix up. The committee
will also order the proper draining of the
streets crossing and abutting on said
avenue. The committee also thought thene
was a little more sand than necessary put
on the avenue, and w:ll wait for heavy
rain to see how the sand settles. Outside
of these excetions. the work appears en-

Improvsements

tirely satisfactty. and will no doubt be
ac optel at the 'Thlay night session.
The handsome, residence of Mr. M. F.
Schooley, president of the city council and
candidate for honsk of delegates on the republican ticket, now heing ere'ted on TaIhott avenue, is ttidlly nearing completion.
North: Laurelv'teIs' pretty sublivision on
the Howard county side of the river, north
of Laurel, is m1if
rgoing a number of
changes. Mlaj. ). E. uffy. the Washington patent attorney, am4 the largest property ow ,.-r. is layi'tn ou plains for Le:mifying thl' subdi'sion :4nl its s 0rroun,tin s.
There are now quite a numiber of hani-

stome residenacs in North Laurel.
1r.
Thomas Miereli, 1 rother of ongr s .04man4
l.ere !tlih of Viri-la. v ill shortly 1wgin th
erection of a ieltty cottage. tol- r in:: tin
G.neva Circle. This will make the c.nd

cottage built

increase t4e

4:y

\ir.

num'.er

lem,1ith, and will

of redilnces inl
Ni r^h

Laurel to seventee,"n.

l'robably a Ftal ]'all.
I ui-lhy Pole, a enlored n4n abut twtyv
six years cll. while at work on the reof of
a buil-ling belonging to lati-ilvil & '!cord, at the foot of 3,:h street, about 144
o'clock this norni4c. miade a misstep and
fell to the ground. a di::anee of twentytive feet. his skull was crushel, 41,1 there
is little hope of hI-! re5c-ery. Th- thinI
prceitet patrol took the injuri mn4r4 to
the i merge-ncy ir 4.tal, w:ere he is r-e
ceiving the hest poih!o attention. Cole's
borne is on 4'olnumbia ".u rae,. between in
and F and 2'Ith anid 21st streets north-

to

away

eague

iothing

years.

deathbs.

Mitira has been gazetted Jap('orea.
Glen. Takasuima has been gazetted vice

Viscount

t

anese mirnister to

anidt

governor of the Island of Formosa
commander of the Japanese army there.
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Seeieinry (arlisle Dt Snekett's Harbor,
WATERTIOWN, N. Y., August '2.--The
United States steamer Anmaranth, a light s
house tender from Cleveland, Ohio. has 11
arrived at Sackets Harbor, with Secretary
cf th.e Treasury Carlisle and party on
Lad-

Politet

Fend Ends in Murder.
22.-A politiWasht..
that had existed since the election

SEATTLE,

t
C

Auigust

cal ftudl
last fall resulted last night in a shooting
affray tiear Avondale, in which Joseph
Cicero was gilled and James Mc('ann was
tmortally woundeid. Cicero shot McCann
anil watt Inst intly killid a moment later by
Mei'antis brother, who unexpectedly appeared iupotn the scene.
Eight Thousand on Strike.
NEW YORK, August 22.--Thirteen hundred cloak makers oti strike is the latest
acquisition to the roll of strikers who have
thronged the streets and fillei the hails
in the East Side during the past four
weeks.
-This makes a gratnd total of 8,000 workers
now on strike, bel-inging to the several
branches of the garment trade in the liebrew section of the city. Trhe demand is

her health.

NASHVILLE,

Tenn.,

August

WROTE A PRIVATE BUSINESS LETTEI
And

on

That the Whole Prosecu
tion Rests.

The Irish Catholic Benevolent Union a
scmbled yesterday In St. Mary's Church, c
5th street near Hfor its twenty-seventh al
pual convention. There were over one hu
on
dred delegates present, representing 112 s
cieties. Solemn high mass preceded th
formal opening of the convention, ReGeorge Glaab, pastor of St. Mary's, oil
ciating. The president of the union, Ed
win Gaw-Flannigan, opened the session an,
presided. Reports of committees and ti
work of organization occupied the day, an
at 2 o'clock the convention adjourned i 0
meet this morning.
The session today was held in Carro
Hall. on G street. Miss Katie Gornman c ff
Rhode Island, one of the vice presidents <
the association, presided. Miss Bland acte
as secretary. There was a large number o f GENERAL
MARKET REPORTS
ladies present, and a lively interest wa
taken in the proceedings. The business o
the day was on the amendments propose
s Special Dispatch to The Evening Star.
to the constitution of the society. Progres
was slow, owing to the extended discussio
NEW YORK, August 22.-Opening prices
on each topic.
It was provided that a
this morning were slightly lower than
least one of the vice presidents should be
I
woman. An amendment was also adopte
those recorded at the close of yeterday's
providing that no office should have mor business, but subsequcntly advanced
under
tlian two consecutive terms without unan
a well-distributed volume
of business.
mcus consent. An amendment providin
London
tock advantage of the higher
for proper credentials was also approved
prices recci ded yesterday to realize on long
The committee on constitution reported i
favor of striking the word "Irish" out c
holdings, the sales of St. Paul for foreign
the name of the association.
account being pat ticularly noticeable.
The session this afternoon is given up t
The market for foreign exchange was
the consideration of appointing special coin
mittees and election of officers. The con
unusually dull, as remitters were not disvention will also have its picture taken.
posed to pay bankers' rates for foreign acccmmodations, in view of the fact that inIs
Her Boy
Missing.
dications of a general shading off in rates
nam
An old blind woman, who gave her
are daily multiplying.
as Sarah White of Danville, Va., called a
Increased offerings of grain and flour
afternoor
police headquarters ytsterday
bills were reported and all classes of comfo
institute
search
to
and asked the police
mercial bills were fracticnally lower. The
her missing boy. Clarence White is hi
absence of cable transfers against prospective gold shipments is encouraging, inold.
The
and
he
is
bo:
rgame,
eight years
an early collapse of the outward
and his mother came here on an excursio1 dicatipg
movemenyesterday morning, and the boy left he
The
railroad
list was again forced into
's
thinks
he
lost
during the day, and she
position of secondary importance, the morea
He had six toes on each foot when he wa
volatile
industrials
again monopolizing the
born, and six fingers on each hand, b~u bulk of the
day's trading. The trading in
these extra fingers and toes have been am
sugar
again
demonstrated the presence of
putated, and there will be no trouble It
opposition to improvement.
establishing his Identity. Last night th. aA determined
reduction in the company's manufacblind woman remained at the mission. He
tured
which extend to all
product,
ticket expires tonight, but she does no
aided the depression during the grades,
want to return home without the boy.
early
but
transactions,
covering operations later
in the day advanced the price for a subThe Watch and Chain Restored.
stantial gain over initial figures. In trade
Willie Martin, a colored woman, returned circles further reductions are generally exthe handsome gold watch and chain to Dr pected, which will, as a matter of course,
be reflected by concessions in the market
McMurtrie, on S street, list night. A value
of the stock.
printed in yesterday's Star, Jim Anderson
Chicago Gas was depressed at the openwas arrested for the theft, and it is knows ing on the prospect that the validity of the
that this girl is a particular friend of his Fidelity Trust receipts will be determined
When she returned the stolen property she by judicial inquiry
In the very near future.
said it had been given to her by a boy on A buying movement inaugurated
about
the street. This story, of course, was no the noon hour in the interest of the short
believed, and she was locked up. The col account forced the price back well beyond
ored couple will appear in the Police Cour opening figures, but sentiment was not in
tomorrow for a hearing.
harmony with the change in figures.
American Tobacco sold up 2 per cent to
The Haur for Lighting Lamps.
96 during the first hcur, but was liberally
sold
down to 9i3'. on assurances that the
To the Editor of The Evening Star:
manufacturers would immediIt is to be hoped that people who reat independent
ately
begin the manufacture of
the weather reports in The Star will als< and invade the territory of thecigarettes
present
read the schedule for the city lights an< n'onopoly at every possible point. This
latter deterrmination is generally regarded
see to it that it is complied with. Las
a serious menace to the profits of the
night's Star reported that all gas lamps as
American company, and prevailing sentimust be lighted by 7:01 p.m. "The lighting ment is strongly
pessimistic on the future
is begun one hour before." The first lamp of the stock.
on my street was lighted at 7:30 p.m., and
With tangible evidence of the ability to
the boy informed me that he was instruct prevent any serious depletion of the treased to begin at 7:01 p.m., and that The Stai ury's
gold reserve and the probable early
was "off its base." It ought to be consid
discontinuance of liquidation In the induserable in the pockets of the gas company trial list, railway speculation
should shortto begin lighting an hour late'r. and as the ly become of such a character as to inpeople who pay taxes are just that muel spire confidence in much higher prices.
out of pocket, it seems that some cne ought
In some sections, notably along the lines
to see to this. The policeman on the bloci
of the Rock Island system, crops are ready
F. C. K.
says it is none of his business.
for transportation, and increased earnings
must socn be reflected in weekly statements.
Expensive P'enehes.
Puhlic interest In speculation will revive
Richard Hensley. a colored boy, who immediately that evidences
of financial
wanted fruit for his supper, last evening growth are reflected in these publish.-d reports, and the present level of values will
partook of some peaches belorging to Joe gradually
give way before sn increasing
Lindsey, and he was taxed 50 cents apice and leg'timate
demand from inves.ors.
for them. The owner of the peaches was
The final dealings were unchanged in
driving to market, and when near Be:t- the main features,
with prices stea.y
iii:g the boy put his hand in the wagor around the best for the day.
and took ten peaches. Policeman Gardner
arrestel him, and Judge Miller imibosec
FINANClAL AND COMMIR(IAL.
the tine.

London

E-n,

INDUTJR1IALS ATTRACTING ALL E!&S
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WHAT

IS

THOUGHT

HERE

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., August 22.-Sen.
receipt of an autograpl
letter from John Wailer, formerly Ameri-

ator Baker is in

can consul at Tamatave, written from the
latter's cell at the Maison Centrale le Clair-

vaux, commenting upon his imprisonment.
Waller says in part:
"As you

are a

lawyer of long experience

I ask you to carefully notice the testimony
of Capt. Leavezot and notice that it was on
his testimony that the prosecution seems to
have based the charge that 1 was guilty of
corresponding with the enemy of France.
"I submit that the evidence for the prosecution utterly falls to sustain or support
the charge under which I am in solitary
confinement for twenty years, and by the
failure of which the case against me should
have been dismissed by the prosecution in
far

so

as

it related to

a

violation of the

peral code named In the indictment.
"1 further submit that the testimony of
the only witness on this point falls to show
or prove that either my wife or George E.
Tessien are enemies to France in any sense
whatever.
"it sec ms, then, that the whole case
against me rests upon the letter which I

wrote to

Itatsmania,

young

a

Malagisie

This relates solely to a business affair with which France has nothing to do
nor does it relate to or concern the French
government in any particular whatever."
man.

The American Demand.

PARIS, August 2'.-A semi-oflicial note
was issued today saying it is inexact that

the United States government has demanded the release of Mr. John L. Waller and
the payment of an indemnity on account of
hla sentence to twenty years' Imprisonment by a court-martial on the Island of
Madagascar, where Mr. Waller was formerly a United Status consul.
Ground for Demanding Reparation.
The following is given in official circles
as a statement of the Waller case, so far
as the facts have been reported to the
United States. They claim that there is no
doubt that while in a country occupied by
the French Mr. Waller wrote letters to the
were opposing. These
people the Freach
letters were traced to him, and were made
the pretext for his arrest and conviction.
This arr-st and conviction was irregular.
His trial was not fair, and during his imconvicprisonnent, both before and after
tion, he was treated with great harshness.
chained
to the
He was taken to France
deck of a steamer, and though ill and suf-

fering he wvai imprisoned without proper

care.

The French government has not explained in any satisfactoty manner the irregular
arrest and trial. It has attempted to excuse it by sayii,; that in time of war military courts and trials are differaiit from
civil procedings in time of peace, but this
explanation, ini the opinion of the tnited
States, does not meet the ease. and in the
opi.ion of the State Depattment there is
st ita stong probability that Waller's
treatment was due to the concessions he
hiumed in .\lalagascar.
Whein the c"-, was first presented to
the I homrtmnt of State it aipetrel that
there was little that could he done for
Wa!ler. '1h first evident-,' furnishd b
the Frent h gu'..rnment of W.11er\'s indiscr.-ions ni.- his .ase 1(t k douita l, but
haetr ih-ve"lpments. inc-ludlimsc the faIlure of
tile French government to explain the irrgtar preidings of the trial, at the

nutssarily harshamd

inh

man

tr-atmefnt

of the" nrisonter, full they de.mons ta "l fa."t

tiht \aller hw-l some equity titus, at
least. in .'lalhmate -"r. made his --ace ap-

pear in a far better light.
In view of what has come to light

as a

tesult of inter tiqiiri s. it is hell that the
l':i
o.!States has good giro:unil for demardimtm \Waler's rease and ir :im.1lty
for his r;run.;s.
31r. Eust is Sees Mraller.
Th" Acting Secretary of State, Mr. Anee,
authorizes the statement that information
has bq en receive from A i I assado E1-ustis
in ir'spons. to urgent itnst -uions calcid
Hit .rote ttree weeks ago, that the record
of the proc-edings and evidence in the
cout-martial of Mr. Waller at Tmatave
is expeeted to raoch Paris toward the end
of this 'moith.
.r. Eiustis also retorts that access to
M. \':aller has hee'- atcorded to him after
t at ed and urgent r'uest made on the
reitcrated orders of the Department of
State.

The teparitm ent not having been tdevised
w hot her Ilr. Eustis has taken ad it ::g
of this permiissom to delcgate a cotmiotent

deputy to visit ine prison near t'lairvaux.
where Ir,. Waller is at present commted.
and confer with him.3ir. Adee has irsirutted him by telegriph that he should do so
at o e, if not alread} done.
Mr. Adee adls that this result, reached

after

repeated

telegraphi'

instreetion,

shows the constant activity of the Department of State in Mir. Walter's case, and it

is

hoped that the production of the evideparitnent to form a judgment touch-

dence before the court-martial will enable
the

ing the conviction of Mr. Waller.
Another

Sineputent

Bench Suit.

Calvin R. Nutt this afternoon filed a
suit in equity against John F. Wtaggaman,
Harvey L. P'age atnd Satmel 31addiox. trustees of the Sinepuixent Hench tConmpatny,
similar in nature to thoe brouight yesterday by Messrs. Larcotmbe and Auddisont, rnd
published in the Star. Mt. Nutt claims
thai he paId $2,:tN0 for stock in the ta-

pany.

C'nught at Greens Good~s Man.

1

The foll.wing are the opening, the high.
est and the Iowest and the closing prices
Mishnp.
the New York stock market today. as reichlitr, seventy-nine yeats old, of
ported by Corson & Ma:-rtney, members
who was formitly a Bhaltimore and (Ohio New
Yor'i stock exchange. Correspondents
railto.ad comiuetor, wa.; taken to the Etmer- Messrs.
Moore & Schley, No. i8) Broadway.
gency HIospitl;I this morn irg.sufferir;g fton:
Stecks.
Low. Last.
High.
Open.
ls
11nt 1.6\ I oy
se-vere injluries receivei by falling from American ugar.......
14,I t. 11.2
th p!'ttorm at the IUrunsvik. .14.. rail- American Sugar, 'fd... 11 ' 1u2
tet
T.obar,..... 94
93y
V:'5
rod,! station.
Hlis thigh was pIrobaly~ Aime.rican.
5
A merIican Col ton Ot.
2
23
25'.
broken. and he suslainl aevere Itraises
1.;y
5
11'
1:
cl.t the c h.t. His hnie is at lrfird, Atelitson
51
Canada Scuthern....... 56
56
56,'
\1.1.
Canada Parli
. Ohio.....
21
21'; 2/ 2u':
(lhe-apeake
'.. C, '. A St. L......... 49
49
Germany to Sappy1 Coke.
49'. 49
A t
Bt.
91
Chicago.
4
9.y 10i
90i
Gcrtnany is lre-paring to compete with Chic. A N. thweslern1i. 103-, 1(2
El.gluntl in salplyit:g coke to the ore ciicag. (.as..
6
5""
61,
61'.
C. 'St Paul. ~ 2' .
721.
sineitrS of Australia, according to a reC.
St.1 i1"n. Pfd
...............
cent ref ort to the State Department by Chic,
I. I & Patlc.. ,I'
$2
61%
Consul Siephan at Amaaberg. Germany. lvel I,-k. A W
......... .....
IHe says that a dozen large sailing vessels DetWare a liud-on....
..............
1
A
ten.
tande.
I'll.........
have been chartered for the ;uros, of ear- t
s. A .atte ieliig..
20s, 21
21
2O.,
rying luzais of the Grmtan coke to 'art tueral
Eretrie........ a.
i:
36.
lir ic, in i he prelicts that if the shliptents lit ,i. Central..
.... ..... ...36'i
whillb.are now being made prove succ.5 Lake Shure...... ......
...... 1515 152
151
152
ful, th extorts will largely increase,-.
Erie
s
Germany Iroduces coke in gt cat abundance Louisvlle & N, hville.. 61 l 61s 61 ', 61;
and very cheaply. It apl.cars that hereto- Long silani Iraction
14+
14'. 14-, 14'.
Iore the lurham coke has been used almost Metrop.litan raction.. 102 102'
lo:
102
exclusively in smelting the gold and silver M3anhattan ilevated.
115
115
115
115
Alichigan
An Old Mnn's

Thomas

..

................

.....

...

...

.......

.

.....
.....

.....

.....

ores

in Australia.

Raiages of the Phylloxera.
Consul Germain at Zurich has furnished
the State Department an account of the
ravages of the phylloxera, or vine louse, in
Italy. He says from the first appearance
of the insect in that country It has totally
ruined 2S2.52j9 acres of vineyards, and that

in addition 1si;.t10 acres are in process of
destruction from this cause. The most svere loss has fallen upon Sicily, where
there has been a falling off of over five
million dollars in the value of farm products, owing to the substitution of ordinary
fatrm crops for the vines whbich have beeni
destroyed, atid a loss to laborers Otn thte
samte accoutnt of more than three mtilliont
dollars.

Criticised the President.
W. T. Lyon. presidetntial postmaster at
Selmna, Cal.. was removed yesterday lbecatuse he recently published In his paper.
the irrigator, an article retlecting on Presi-

-For several months complaints have heen
frequent of green goods operations In New dentt Clevela iii.
York and Pentnsylvanuia. This morning
The Allinnee at Yorktown.
Chief Inspector Wheelet' of the Post Office
The training ship Alliance, with-the naval
D~epartmnent received thte following tele- apprentices
on board, has arrived at Yorkgram from Anthtony Comstock, which indi- town.
cates that a part of the gang has been
run down:
West Point Cadets Alpointed.
EASTE N, Pas.. Augost 22.-Arrested Otne
West Point cadets have been appointed
green goods sw Oinler tact tnighltt at Bethliebent; tcok him before Commnissioner hirk- as follows: C'has..H. Smiley. New N.LUloomHolly.
L7
patrick at Easton. Exatmnation complete; field, Pas.; Harry H.
fully cotmitted. On wvay to P'hiladelphia
No Montfey for rTeir Continunnee.
with prtisoneor.
The acting secretary of the Interior has
liotel Guests Lose 'Their liuggage,
decided that there are no means whereby
NYACK, N. Y., Attgttst 22.--The Grand the work of the United States minieral
Union Htotel at Conger's took fire at 3 commissioners in Montana atnd Idaho can
o'clock this morning, and, with its con- be continued after September 15, when
tents, was totally destroyed. Less, $i,000.. the appropriation becomes exhausted.
In jumping from a witndow WillIam A.
a guest at the hotel. biroke lis leg
Iatimiore MarketN.
Webb,
and was otherwise seriously injured. Other
Argust 22-Flonr dull, un-'iangediguests lost all their baggage.

-phcne

--spot.

won;

44%a445;

i6%a27;

..

..

...

Central......

EtALTIMORit.

'mnth--ur.garven

Speculators Taking Profits
St. Paul.

22.--At
A Cunliforniai Otiiin's Asence.
T. lite, a carAnnie HialliburLOS ANGELES, Cal., August 22.-The
>eter,
on. the sixteen-year-old 'laughter of D~ave ccntnued absence of Lieut. Gov. Mtllard
alliburton, a carpenter, and they were is respcnsile for a ru~mor~that u~nder the
To Meet the Cardinal.
narried by Squire Craldwell, while seated law the lieutenan4t governor will forfeit his
a buggy in front of the magristrate's reel- office if he Is not here inside of one weik,
n
BAL.TIORE, Ml., August 22.-A large lence.
After learning that his dautghter when he will have been ab~sent it: Michligan:
elegation of the C'atholie clergy and laity tad
married
Hite,
Hialliburton ptroceeded
-ft here this afternoon Ont seial care to o the hotel whore the couple had registeredI for a contitnuous period of sixty days.
reet ('ardinal Gibbons when he arrives at
rnd pr'rsuaded thetm to go home with him.
Stephien W . Leech D~end.
rhey had gone butt at short distance when:
ew York on the Camipania.
drew a revilver and shot Hite,| OAKLAN~s Cal., August 22.-Stephen W.
-lailihburton
he buillet taking e'Yect in Hite's head.I Leech, an acter. singer and composer, died
Rneing aut Saratogn.
then assatulted Halliburton with the last ;.ight. He was a native of England.
SARATOGA. N. Y., August 22,-First -ilte
Hite will probably recov'er. lialli- Leech, thirty years ago, played with Edwin
turton is not very seriously injuired.
ace, selling, five furlongs-Runaway, first;1 >istol.
Booth.
Ian thester, second; Edna May, third.
Denver PlanIng Mil1l Burned.
Tire Rteorgianized Whisky Trust,
ime. 1.fi4 1-4.
DENVER. Col., August 22.--McPhee &
Second race, handicap, one mile-Piper,
CINCINNATI, August 22.-W. E. Hutton.
McGinnity's planing mill on Wazee street
rst; Mauritce, second. Oniy two starters.
incinnrati mnember of the reorganization was
destroyed'-by: fire today. The loss
r-ceipts, 5.t33 bartrels; siptmentst. G'.7 ba5relS.
ine, 1.42 1-2.
ommittee of the whisky trust, after a tel- amounts
Wheat wt-ak -spot anid month.
to S4i4500. The insurance covers
ileptem65%a65%;
Third race, for two-year-olds, purse $400.
b~er,
No.
6Gltresttl; lDecembter, 6lt' atkis;
sttamer shipc-nference with Mr. Batche, a New about one-third the loss,
Explosion on a Geltrman Steamer.
2 red, i2%a22%- lereipts, 36.940li butshelts;
slling, tve and a half furlongs-Chestnut, Cork member
of the samne committee, said
mttst, 129i.000 b~ushels; stock. 6:4.417 butshtels:
22.-The hoiler of the tiales,
Atugust
KIEFF,
No Glassuriker,' Strike.
hat there would be a meeting of the New
but-telst; sothernc what by sanple,.
ine, 1.4(4 1-2.
steamer Tanan exploded while that vessel 67; doe.67.0100
on grtdn, 64att7. Corn weak
44a
andsecond;
a sixThere will te no0 window glass workers' was at Kamoff. Several persotns wvere 44,:
F,.urth race, selling, one mile
44 ask, d;: Set'embater. 43',a43'9; year.
mt~tht.
Prig,
ext Mondsy, and at th'e Monday's meet- strike. The
Glass Company will drownted and forty people wer5 injutred.
Chgmb,ers
ass, t hird. Time, 1.494 1-4.
the
rig
new company will be organized by agree to the terms of the workers, sand as One of the latter will die front thte ir~juries els; shIpments. 25.714 busherls; 5stck, 74,399 butalhItrn white torn.
els; salcs. 12.tltit bushels; sothe
he electior of officers, but would not be It
practirally controls the situation, the sustainted.
do. yellow. 475a48. tOats
2
tile to administer affairs until the court other
manufacturers will foilow its exfShot by a ReligIous Fanatic.
western,
No. 2
white*
the receiver's sale.
iffirmed
ample.
New
Money.
Lending
York
5>45t
stlo.k,
ChIengo
it19.s17
bushels;
tush-ts.
e,-ip:ts,
Ark.,
August 22.-Jesse
PINE BLtUFF.
113ye
NEW YORK. August 22.-Controlier easy ---No. 2, 47T.--retceits, 1,7615 tbuthl-;, stok,
Given. to Hawniian Edluentin.
Peri'ional 3lention.
Wetherill of Chicago has ngntiated with titothyt, $15.00at$15.50. Graitn fri;ht-, intative.
gion at a revival meeting last evening,
SAN FRANCISCO, August 22.-Charles
Mr. C. Victor Cralgenl Is sperding a few Kuhn, Loeb & CIo., of this city a loan of nchangedt. Sugar lrms--grnlated.,ti 4.G2 pter Itt
flat Iter stteadty, uncanatgedl. Eggs and
Weeks at Colton's and] River Springs.
$l,5001,000i on city o'f Chicago 5 per cent one- potttds.
firm, onchanged.
f California, in this city, has contriburted
um time at the breakfast table, fatally
The terms are not chetese
year tax warrantsa.
made public.
her.and thea blew his own brains I
onting
More Good StorIes.
Grnin and Cotton Manrkets.
mit.
In today's Star Is published the last InCotton and grain markets, reported by W. Bt.
To Discuss Liberal Plans,
stallment
the
attractIve
of
and
well-writIHibbis,
sttock, grain andtt etetton broker, 1421 F st.
Girl Sued for Dreachi of Promise.
astiutions sustained by the late Mrs. ten story. "A Knight of the
LONDON, August 22,-The political comGIIUN.
Nets," by mittee
Opea.11g.Ls.Co.
SALINA, Kans., Augumst 22.-Thomas tishop injter life time.
of the National Liberal Club Is sutmAmelia E. Barr. In continuation of the
t~,. O-s%42
Whteat-S-ept.....
3%4
'ickersham, a youttg uiness man here.
a
national
conference of liberals
%
64
6%
n'oning
5%
Itc.........
series
of
stories
which
is
so
much
exciting
Posponed the Sale.
3
5
brought stuit for $5.4440 damnages against
p'for
anti
In
October
29
order
to
30,
Corn-Sliptj........36%
3%
1
St~.
DENVER, Col., August 22.-The fore- attention, there will be published in to- the results of the general election,consider
Ass ('ora Ahart for brea:h of Ironise.
Dee.....31%
to
and
'1
9
morrow's Star, comnplate, a story by the discuss the political situation in general.
20
Oats..htpt........
9.0
.7
iekersham, in his petition, alleges that
.5
.75
1'urk--Sep~t........
well-known writer, Hamlin Garland, en.0 600
0)
ias Ahart, in February, 19.i4, promised to
Lord-Ctept.........6.05
.0
.9
titoed "A Grim Experience." Saturday
0
Post Offlee Allowance.
Ribst-Septt.........05
army him, but later spurned his atten-t
there will appear the first Installment of a
GenActing First Assistant
eptember 10. The reason allegedl for post- story
ihLo.Co.
Month.
Opien.
of thrlllng interest entitled "The eral Lamar today fixed the yearly allow- Sepitembetr............
ges, given him up for "'a handsome
74
.1
onement was that Messrs. Talnter and
74
7.44
7.1
748
71
New York parties
ranger,"~ supposed to be a ranch owner I [olt anid other
of
Benita," whIch will be con- ance for rent and Incidentals at the Man- t)etcb~er...............7.512 7a
Mystery
73 75
Novemb~er.............7.51
last night. J1.
7larksvlle
eloped with Miss

FINANCE AND TRADE

Movement to Amend the Title of th

Piercee.

Over a Hundred Fersons Killed by
I nianid Soiliers.

LOND)ON, August 22.-A special dispatch
reeved here fronm Shanghai says that
the Chinese soldiers stationeli at Tien Tsin
revoltedl yesterdlay and assembled outside
the gates of Li i-ung C'hang's yamen,
clamoring for their art tars of pay.
Later they attacked a number of shops
int the city anti killed over a hundred tier-

Dr.

rarnk was a native of Kentucky, but the
etter part of his life wvas spent in this city
Presbyterian
.s pastor of the Central
The interment will be at Lexinghurch.
Ky.

He Claims That the Charges Were
Not Sustained.

very good. Fiv bdoks were on.
First race, five furlongs-Irish Lass (An
drews), 7 to 5, trst; Windgale (Stanshury;
5 to 1, second:" Gorman (Ham), 15 to I

third. Time, 1.02 14.
Tomorrow's St. Asaph Entries.
First race, six and one-quarter furlongs
selling-By Jove, 114; Gray Forest, 115; Air
plant. 115; Maj. McNulty 112; Irish Pat
112; Jersey Pat, 112; Luray, 110; Hazel
110; Jimmy James, 102; Brogan 102; Imp
Velvet Rose, 140; Lerorello, 102.
Second race, 5 furlongs, selling-Jack Den.
nison, 112; Eonda, 144s; 'Tralee. li;; Jir
Lamb, 106; Eva's Kid, 104: Susie R., 101
St. Laurent, 4100; Philiadelphia. 1414; Duk
of Gloucester, 97; Courtney, 97: Minnie S.
95; Melinda, 95.
Third race, four furlongs-Benefactor
112; Somage, 112; Louis Quatorze, 112
Notre Dame, 112; .lewell, 112; Flash. 112
Prosper, 112: Dorcas L., 112; Jilson, 112
Redowac, 112; W. O'Brien, 112; Joyeuse,
112.
Fourth race, one mile, selling-Mari<
Lovell, 110; Bully Boy, 1045; Lotion, 14)5
Dervish, 1115; Archbishop. 1115; Juggler, 14l.
Misery. 105; Siva, 102; Tribute, 102; Selah,
1412; Adjourn, 102; Baylor, 102.
Fifth race, four and a half furlongs, selling-Eclipse, jr., 122: Bluebird, 122; Morrisey, 111; Inter-Ocean, 119; Oxford, 1194
Moderate, 119; Grampian, 119: Gaiety, 119;
Finance Second, 111); Sonora, 117; Molli.:
May, 117; Son Malheur, 117.
Sixth race, live furlongs, selling-May
Bird, 104; Herndon, 1(Ii; Tolosa, 103; Tioga,
1031; Home Run, 1103: Monitress. 101: Wyo
ming, 1491: Belle of Fermoy, 9.S: Rufus, 9T;
Carracus, 1)7; Saganaw, 97; Eunice, 145.

IRISH CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT UNIO

Organization.

There were six well-filled events on th
card presented by tte Old Dominica Jocke
Club at the Alte*agler Island track today
which assured -th4' crowd a good day'
in first-class shape
sport. The trackC
weather clear nd pleasant. attendanc

stitutional to deprive a person of the ordi- west.
nary use of his property, and that an owner
Secretary Lanmoai.
Found I-neonttoun in His Office This
De:,Ith Fromn a FlIl.
SAN FItANCiSCO, August 22.-Secretary should not be left in a state of uncertainv
Morning.
i
f
War Lamont will probably be called tegarding his rights.
George E. (1erius. the little eleven -ye:NEW iIAVI:N, Corn., August 22.-Ex"By the filing of this map," said Mr. old son of Mr. J. G. Glorius, the florist,
ipon to settle a dispute between the local
Cov, roar Luzon t. Morris was found unnembers of the A. R. V. and the command- Meloy, in conclusion, "the Commissioners died at I 'rovidencelIospit:l this morning
losure sale of the Denver City Cable Railconsrious in his office at 11i o'clock this
roni injuries sust ain- a week ago in fallng ofilcer at the Presidio. The ex-strikers do take frot that moment an integral paIrt
af our
propert..which
Therewas
is no
provisn toin ing from anI awinng frame. The distance
morning. Ilcttors, who pronounced it a
ook exception to the inscription, "Mur- ray
Company,
advertised
law
for
the
payment. although that tak'ng was about fourteen feet, and the shock
cise of vertigo, worked over him for an
lered by Strikers," which has been placed
is instanter
withbeen
the tiling
of tieuntil
map.
ake place
today, has
postponed
hour, but he remrieii unconscious, when
n a monument erected over the graves of
should take sor.e other mode frot was a severe one, resulting in cont'hey
he was taken to his home. His condition
'our
soldiers
whothe
were
killed
in
a railway
which
is
this,
ens.
She
has.
p~etilon
further
alfor
the cussion of the 1rin. Every possible atmaniftly
gross,
is feared to ti critical.
vreck during the great strike a year ago. levelopment of the city."
tention anl the best medical care were afLater.-x-Governor Morris is slowly
hen.
Graham has been asked to have the
Mr.
forded at Providence hospital, tt tihe
Cor
th
Thomas,
folCommissioners,
sirking. Tne doctors pronounce the attack
removed, and if he lowed Mr. Alelvy.
mbje.4ionable
inscription
little
boy showed no Improveme:, andl
apoplexy.
los
do so by next Monday an appeal
that not
the be
mere
of the most of tihe time was delirious. The funeral
filing toay.
, He
the contended
property cnnu
prnt
viii benottaken
to the Secretary of War.
nap will work no injury to the complain- takes place Saturday from his grandlparTO BE ARRESTED.
rnts, and does not amount to a taking of ents' hm,
ne, all 1t stre.t northwest.
he property within the meaning of the
Republien Swedes in Illinois.
Areil itect of the Ct.llnpsned Irelnnd
Mr. Thomas read from sev31n J. Crea'ry's Orders.
CHICAGO, August 22.-Secretary W. S. 'onstitution.
authorities. and next declared that
Butiding.
fussander of the Swedish American Re-| allralproperty
James F. Gregory, formerly on Gen.
Maj.
be
needed
for
may
use
public
NEW YtRK, August
.--Coroner Fitzublican League of Illincis has called a
it is always subject to the dominion Sheridan's etr.ff, has been irdere! to propatrick has ordered the arrest of Thomas
nceting of the executive committee of thme ifendthe state.
He thoroughly agreed with ceed to 'ircinrsati to reli-ve 11aj. 1)aniel
Charles
archiMurray, f'reman;
Behrens,
at Galesburg, August 24. The full lIr. Meloy as to the latter's definition of Lockwood. Mlaj. Gregory has been in iill
but
claimed that such has health for some tine, but his condition is
teet; Edward J. Youdalel, assistant archi'property,"
ommittee, consisting of prominent gwed.
to do with the case.
now improved.
teet, and Thomas W. Walker, Contractor I h-Americans, representing every county in
The
cannot enter this land
Parker's assistant, in their connection with t he state, have signified their intention of intil itgovertrnent
is
and
until
that
is
for,
done
paid
killed in a F'reighat Wreek.
the Ireland building disaster in West i eing present- The leading Swedish-Amerlhe owners may do as they please with the
an editors and a number of other notailes
ET'ElSL'RIG,Va.,
August 22.-A freight
Breadway.
iroperty.
ili also take part. Tlhe tusiness of the
iteinris 10. Buckley, the huilding insptector
"i submit that there is nothing in the train on the Norfolk and W'iestern 4rirod
neeting will he to arrange for the conven- ase,"
etstetnal to the Ireland building, and who
tis
was
wrecked
Mr.
Thomas.
"The
early
corteludetd
morning at P'omponly
ion of the league. March t9. 18i16, at RockreuI to testify at the coroner's inquest,.
oint-the constitutionality of the law- lin's station. The emlgineer, WV. .XI. Wysom,
itas pltaced undier $:2,u b allI.
to outline a policy on the silver quesorrd,
44
been
decided
former
and
the fliremn.44 (nme, unlknown ) were in4mn
decisions.
ion, to be recommended to tihe league, and ras
The filing of the map does not hurt the stantly killed.
a make preparations for the slate and ma- 'omplainants.
DING LIliE FLIES.
They
may
go
and
ahead
Lonal campaigns of 1S890t.
>t-ild, lay out lawns or gardens or do anyExpired, ona the Mountain~Top.
hing they desire. I think the rule against
Sixteen Thonnand Jugannese Carried
A Venerable St. Louis Pastor.
TRINIDAU, Col., August 22.-MIss Birdie
he Commissioners sholdl lbe dismissetd."
Off by ( holern.
ST. LOUItS, Mo.. August 22.-Rtev. Rlobert
Mr. 1Uuvall marie a statement supptle- Coates of Almoonte, Ont., died on the CallYOKAHAMA. August :..-Since the Outfor'nia express when the train reached the
k itrank, the venerable pastor of the Cennetting that of Mr. Thomas.
break of cholera in Japan there have been
lop of Baton mounltain. Shec was atileted
ral Presbyterian Church, died at his bomne
with consump~tionl, and was going west for
Lst evening, aged seventy-three
2,'0cases of that disease and i6,itI0)
Attneked His New Son-tn-Law,
EX-GO%'. .MOR1RMIS ILL.

May Appenl

JOHN WALLER'S CASE

the Isnlan

Today.

Special Dispatch to The Evening Star.
BALTIMORE, August 22.-The republican state committee is in session here today, and the Carrollton House was thronged this morning with republican leaders
from all over the state. Among those present were Mr. Lloyd Lowndes, Congressmen

Hearing in the Injunction Cast
Politician.
Brought by the Tingles.
Wellington, Coffin and Baker and all the' WHY THE PIMA SHOULD NOT BE FILET
SENSATION CAUSED AT TPEmTON state
and city leaders.
a

LOCAL RACING.
Six Well Filled Events

mnixeds.st,-adty---No.
25at25%-re-

as

rostmaster

interested

. 7.o8e.
High~r........767a.8

...........

.........

Missouri Pacific......... ...
38
3:
5$
Na.ti.ona Lead Co....... 5% 3'5I
4
34>
'a:ional
Lead Co., Pid.
9.4
91
914
9330
9
a.eat, er...........
164
16/ 16%
New Jersey Central.... 105'. 1ua5 103.9
11131(
New York Ltentral...... ..........
.....
N. Y. A N. Eng Cis.... 59 , 60
59. &
N. Y. C. A St. .ouis.... ..... ..... ..........
Northern Pac ic........
4;, 4'. 4'
4y
Northern Pacifie, l-d.. 17
11'
1:
1:'
7orth American.
5
.5.
5".
5%
t.1 & Western......... 17
1:.
1714 1.
..

......

Pacifie Mail.............

iPhila & Reading.......
Pullman Pal. Car Co...
Southern Raiway, Pfd.

2
IS-

.....

44\
Phila. Iractlun..........S5,

2.
1-a

2-

41

40'

2.
1s'.

18

.......... .....

66

5

41
15'1

Pascillc........... ..... ..... .. .....
iTenn. Coal & Iron.... 15' 5', S5, 55%
Lin.in Pacific...............
...............
Wabiash.
....l9, 9oi
9
Watbasht, Ptfd..... ..... ly 21', 21% 21%~
Whecing & L. Fie.16
16
16O;
16g
Wheeling&s .Erie,P'fd....................
Westra Lnion Tel... 933 913, 193% ps
Wiseuonsin Centrai...... .......................
'lexas

SilVer........................................

Waishingtean Stesck Exclannge.

2 o'clock m. W~ihngton
Sales-.. reutlar
8."444 bt 155;,
amd 4iam.,-ton ca11--1
Italroad cn.
$.'km. at lIcc. WadthIngton I..an and.61,.'Trust. 7 at 124'.
P'n.umantic Gun Carraige. 1.o uit 25 eemUi; 1440 at
26i .ent4; 1o. at 261 eent..; 1004 at 27 --ent
Go)vrnmenctt Hlonds.- U. 9. 4... reg'titredl. 112 bid,
112~5 esked. 1'. 9. is., <oulaan. 1 12.. 113t ake.d.
.

U. S. 4s. 11925. 121 h11.

V. 9. a5. 115 ha.

11901.,cur-rencys
116 bid,. :1.655. funding. eucuey. 134
culrre.ncy.
and GeorgeMliscellaneous liouds,.- Washingtoin
1610 aike..
townuliItall and,cou. 6s. 1.t, 152 lid. on...
Gieorgetownt Rtairoad
Washiregtoa
ti,. 2,
152 bid. Itin askedl. Metroolitan itallinaad cnv. 6.,
He.li Rasilroad 5. N42 bid. 14i asked.
1047% hid. Itatiroad
ti.,. 1044 bid. 10~5 asked. b'lumtErkington
lia Itailroad Gs. 111% hid., 112 asked. Washinuzton
Gas C.ompiany tie, series A, 113 hid.. Wshington
Gs Comtpany 6is, srie's 11, 114 Id. Wa..hington
Gas,
o.nv. es. 125 bid. t'. 9. Eleetrie'
Lirlht C.ompny
cour. 5s. 12 bid.
I'hesapeak" aund Potomne
104
bi., 14)1 abkedl. American 9,.5s,
Tdephone4.,
eurity and Trusct Ss, A. and (4., 1004 hid. Amerlcan
Security snd Tlrust 11., F. and A.. 145)10 id. Washingtonl AIarket Compjiouy tat tie. 114. hId. Washington Starket Compan.sty Imp. 41is. 110 hid4. Washing.o'it arket Compilany. ext. (6o, 107 lbtl. 31aaoole
Hlail Aseiocition 5s, 1u00 bi. Washington .ight
Infatry1st is.1001 bid.
Nationttal
ak Stocwks.-Bank of Washingston. 280
bid, 3004 aised. llantk of the i.itulic~. 251) bi.1.
. 2(45 hi., :310 asked,.
Ce.ntral. 270 b1..
5ietroplsit;
Farmers and, M,1eehanies', 170 bId. Slecondl, 141 1..
('itizens', 1151343 bId. ColumbIa. 1315i.
No,114 askedl.
bid. Wesnt End. 1444 bidl. Trrs'.
Capital,
11(5
bId. 146 aske'd. 1.0. o.n 1400 .id. Oi. 92 hid4.
hate Depossit and Tro..t Compan10i-s. --NatIonal -sfe
1244 tid. 125 aked. Am..riennl SeI..an an~d Trust,
curity and. Trust. 1317 bid, 142 asked.. Wasingto.n
9afe~Dpoit. IN' aske.
Itairoad Stocks. -Washtington andl 14,4ieo:-ge'.to.fl
*24t4 id,] 29 asked.
hid4, 100
Belt, 35 asked. Ec-ka'ked. 4,olubia. 55 bid..5letnapl.,itan.
35 askid.
ington, and
Gas1,
Eht-ctrie LIght Stck. Washinng'Cn Glas,
hid.. Go.rgheto4wn Gats. 540%. hid. 4.. 9. El.r
50%'
trke Light. 133', Iid. 13, aske'd.
Insurance' Stcs Firemn's, :1s hid. Franklin,
72 hid.. tor'iran, i50 bid.
4t had]. 31letriooltan.
Pol~tmn,
615 hid. Arlingtont, 144) bkl. GenanAmerican. 1615 4hid. NatIonal l'nion. 10 bid. Ci,lumbhia, 13%L lid. Rtigg"s, in~h.. Peo'.j:s, 5% bi.14
Lincoln. 9i htid. ('omun ..inI. 4% bid4.
i-tea Esae Title. 1041
Tlitile In~orant.9to.ks.
7 bId, 5
Columbia
is.

115 bId.

W~ater stock 7.. 19034,

TItle,
hid. 116 asked.
asked.
Washington Title, 5 aske.d. D~istrict Title, 10 bid,
13 ask.

Stoiks.-Pennsylvania.

37 hId.

Telphone
peake andl Ptone, 55 hid.1 60 aske'd. Ameri-as
Graphophoit~ne, 3% bid. 3% asked. Pnoeunmatic Gun
Carriage. .24 bId. .28i asked.
Alisceliaucous Stocks.-Washtington Mfarket. 14 lid.
Great Falls Ice, 13(4 bId. 140 asked. Blull IRan
35 asked. Norfolk and Wshiingtoa
P'anorama.n
70 bd
Steambtoat, 150 bid. 946 asked, Lineol. Haill.
3tergenthaler Linotype, 1191 bid, 200 asked,
*En

dl.

Cheia-

